Dear IEHP Pharmacy Provider,

As previously announced, IEHP launched the **Pharmacy Pay-for-Performance (P4P) program** as of January 1, 2018. As partners in caring for our members’ health and safety, we value your input as the program progresses and appreciate any feedbacks that you would like to share with us. We ask that you complete an on-boarding survey administered by MedHere Today Consulting, IEHP’s pharmacy quality consultants for the P4P program. This survey will provide key baseline information to IEHP on how to best understand the P4P program’s impact on your pharmacy practice.

Please check your email inbox in the coming days for a link to this very simple brief **3 minute** survey. If you have questions about the survey, or if it does not appear in your inbox soon, we would encourage you to reach out to MedHere Today at contactus@medheretoday.com or call them at 615-884-2747.

On behalf of IEHP and MedHere Today, we look forward to working with you and your pharmacy staff throughout this exciting new medication safety pharmacy incentive program!

If you have any additional questions, please feel free to contact us at (909) 890-2049 between 8:00 AM -5:00 PM Monday through Friday. Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,
IEHP Pharmaceutical Services